
30 November - 7 December 2015 from Sydney

travel packages from $1269pp twin share

Canberra Ornithologists Group
Norfolk Island trip

We live on Norfolk and know Norfolk Best!
Please send me further information regarding the ‘Canberra Ornithologists Group, Norfolk Island trip’, December 2015 

Travelling from:

Surname:             First Name:

Address:

Phone:    Fax:   Email:

Take advantage of our local knowledge and having your travel agent at your destination

Contact: travel@travelcentre.nf    Norfolk Island Travel Centre, PO Box 172, Norfolk Island 2899
Ph:  0011 6723 22502 or fax: 0011 6723 23205  Toll free from Australia 1800 1400 66  

www.norfolkislandtravelcentre.com
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With local Norfolk Island bird expert Margaret Christian

•  Return economy class ‘seat & bag’ airfare ex Sydney to Norfolk Island 
•  All pre-paid airline taxes 
•  Meet & greet at the Norfolk Island Airport 
•  Return airport transfers on Norfolk Island 
•  7 night’s accommodation 
•  7 days car hire per apartment including surcharge & basic insurance  
    (petrol additional) 
•  Half Day Island orientation tour
•  Discover the world of Norfolk Island’s unique & endemic bird fauna  
    with Margaret Christian (Green Eyes Tour)
•  Experience Norfolk Island Birds by night with Margaret Christian
•  Guided birding tours of Norfolk Island’s rainforest & seabird breeding  
    colonies with Margaret Christian
•  2 x Two-course dinners at nearby hotel (drinks own expense)
•  Complimentary Miniature Golf – golf your way through Norfolk’s  
    history 
•  Complimentary “A Walk in the Wild” – a unique rainforest walk
•  Bonus Norfolk Island discount shopping card
Optional extra activities include a Philip Island visit, Pelagic birding tour &  
    Glass Bottom Boat tour.

Holiday Package price includes:

Conditions apply. Prices are current today, subject to availability & change 
without notice. Travel insurance strongly recommended.



Contact: travel@travelcentre.nf    Norfolk Island Travel Centre, PO Box 172, Norfolk Island 2899
Ph:  0011 6723 22502 or fax: 0011 6723 23205  Toll free from Australia 1800 1400 66  

www.norfolkislandtravelcentre.com

Norfolk Island (3655ha) lies in the south-west Pacific 1400km east of mainland Australia and 1500km 
south-west of Fiji. An external, self-governing territory of Australia, Norfolk has strong ecological 
affinities with New Zealand, but is also unique as it is one of the few islands founded on a seamount in 
the warm temperate zone. Norfolk has a bewildering range of endemic plants, animals and ecosystems, 

and indeed, is a global priority island for which biodiversity conservation efforts are recommended.

The Norfolk Island Group is a globally important biodiversity hotspot and has been designated as an 
‘Important Bird Area’ by Birdlife International. The group is a breeding site for several 100,000 seabirds 
including the masked booby, grey ternlet, white tern, sooty tern, & wedge-tailed shearwater. Phillip 
Island supports one of the largest breeding populations of red-tailed tropic birds in Australia. Norfolk is 
also home to the endemic & endangered Norfolk Island Green Parakeet, & other endemic birds such as 

the Norfolk Island golden whistler & Norfolk Island scarlet robin. 

Canberra Ornithologists Group
Norfolk Island trip

Optional tours
Pelagic Boat Tour   Cost - $120 pp   (Minimum numbers required)
Join Advance Fishing & Cruising for a tour on Norfolk Island’s pristine waters. Cruise around the three 

islands, Norfolk, Nepean and Phillip and view spectacular scenery and birds at sea.

Glass Bottom Boat Tour  Cost - $45pp       
Norfolk Islanders Donald and John, will share their knowledge of Norfolk’s unique marine life. Once 
you’ve ‘walked the plank’ with these ‘mutineer descendants’ it takes 60 seconds (yes one minute!) to 
be at the reef. View beautiful coral gardens and tropical fish inside the calm crystal waters of Norfolk’s 
lagoon. Donald and John provide full interesting commentary on this environmental tour. With these two 

you should be prepared for a touch of Norfolk humor.

Phillip Island Trek   Cost - $160pp   (Minimum numbers required)
A 5hr boating/trekking adventure starting with a boat trip to Nepean and Phillip islands followed by an 
informative Trek on spectacular Phillip Island. A must for those with a keen interest in bird watching or 
the environment in general. The trek is 1/2 day duration, includes a look at the coast from the boat and 
the services of an experienced guide whilst on the island. It requires a reasonable level of health and 

fitness, and involves traversing terrain which is at times steep and/or loose under foot.


